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r' Mr. Trim flay a Mouthful.
IEDDIE'S FRIENDSRuth Is Greatest

Disappointment

iIar(iiettc and

Creiglitoti Meet
i

Jom Kirkwood Famous Australian trick golfer who
will appear at tho Omaha Field club court together with
Walter Hagen, British open champion, Thursday, Novem-
ber 2, for an exhibition match of 36 holes.IL
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Regulars Out
of Central High

Practice Lineup

Iftiwcll, IVrrival and (.'t.
Slrihling Alrtit From Koll

Call Yculcrday Y.wl
Ifanl frame.
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Champion Greenleaf and B. Allen
Start Up What Promises to Be a
Record -- Breaking Billiard Season

pany ha already guarantee to the

bcfoie he is through with roiiipclilive
golf. Kirkwood so Impressed Ihe Aus
tralian sportsmen with hi ability that
he was sent to compel in the British
and American chninplonsliins.

No one in Australia or New Zealand
could compare with Kirkwood, He
von the open championship there

wll bout serious opposition and at Ihe
saiuo lime developed a line of Iriek
e.hot which have made him golf
most popular entertainer.

Washington Girls Won't
"Date" for Grid Games

Tacnmu, Hash., Oct. 24 Declaring
that, girl students have nn Inalienable
right to root at foot (mil games, girl
at Lincoln High school are slgnlhg
h new declaration of independence.
The girls, whose rooting ambition
have been frowned upon by the boy,
have decided to form a rooting section
of their own, with two girl cheer
leader.

"Rooters, nn: funsers," Is the logati
of the movement. The girl who sign
(he roll agree they will make no
"date" with boy friends for football
contests,

Aeeordln to smalp down on (ha Flahl
Rlalto. "KM" St'hlalfnr Is situ to flaht
.Io Hlrnonlcn, welfrwelsht of Butte,
Mont,, t Bulls October 31.

in 4KulIier9 Came

Mtmra or rurvioi a unr.
IRinl relatttoe, l MarauelU, II.
Ik 14 reiahlna, tM Maruaelle, .

4 rlHi, l Meraiuelie, .
4 relfhlon, ) Marnaelta, .

IKia I rehla, Marqurtle,
irril relahtoa, l riill, II.
latt 4 ralahbin, i Marnuetle,

Marquette university la one of tho
oldest athletic rival with which
Crelgbton will clash on the gridiron
thl season.

In Ihe seven game In which the
two school have engaged In tho lust
12 year each ha won three, miking
Haturdsy' contest a "rubber" affair.
In 1HI9 Ihe two loam atacked up
so even they battled to a 0 to 0 tin.

The gains with, the eleven from the
"beer town" alway I a bright pot
on the Hilltop schedule, a tho iUd
generally are about evenly milcbed
in weight and skill,

Crrlghton administered the most de-

cisive walloping lo tb Maruuetter
when they won 20 to 0 In 1912.

l,nt year the Blue and Whit won
after fh most eicltlrig gam wit-

nessed on the local gridiron In many
year, when l,ew I,n won everlast-

ing fume at tb Hilltop school by
drop kicking a goal from the 10 yard
line in ihe Inst 30 seconds ( tb
game.

To Organize Boxing
and Mat Classes

Wrestling will bo revived thl win
ter at the "Y."

John V. Doolttlc, Iowa lightweight
nmiiteur champion and for the lust
few year Instructor In wrestling at
the Council Bluff and Fort Dodge

y," hi ben appointed 'inrtructor
thl year. Tommy Hay, who hi been
Ihe Instructor for tho last few year,
is on the went coast engaging in a
aerie of profelonal matche.

The wresting committee plan to
stage It annual dual wrestling meet
with the University of Nebraska and
with the "Y" of the Bluff and
Lincoln a soon a tho boxing bill I

amended.
Tho local Y, M. C. A. wll also stage

11 big state amateur championship
thl year. The last state meet brought
entries from all over tb atate.

Boxing classes wll lie opened the
second week In November. Two
classes will be organized, to meet
every Tuesday and Friday night.

Jimmy Drexel.who had 67 amateur
In hi last year's els as, will be Invtruc
tor again thl year. Classes for boy
will be conducted on Huturday after
noon. It I tha intention of the box

ing committee to tage two-roun- d box

ing exhibition between tho halve of
Ihe basket ball game while the team
are reeling up.

Oregon Aggies Want
to Play Nebraska

Lincoln, Oct. 24. (Bptcial Tele
gram. It became known here today
that IJick Rutherford' Oregon Ag-

gie
ly

would like nothing better than
chance at the Nebraska Cornhusk- -

er in a post season engagement. Ne-

gotiation have been on foot for ionic
time, according to word from Corval-11- ,

Ore., and the Oregonan claim
that the Nebraska officials have treat-
ed their approuche with favor. Head
Coach Dawaon, in a statement, ald
that the negotiation had been given
but llght consideration and that noth-

ing definite had developed.
The Oregon Aga lost their first

game In many season Saturday when
the University of Washington trim- -

njed them, 14 to 3.

Central Reserves to Play
Tech Second Team

tho
Coach IUI of the Central High

school second football team ha a hard
job on his hand thl week getting
bl grldster Into hape for their
game with the Technical Reserve at
Kontenelle park Friday afternoon.

The "dope" favor Central, aa It

ha a 25 to IS victory over the Deaf
Institute grldster. Tech Reserve
lost to the Institute by the score of

to 2n,

Director Stafig Gives

Photographer Si'p"

Chicago, Oct. St. Director A. A.

8tat( ha been turning out football
teani at th Cnlvrlty of Chlraso
fur it ye.ii and th "old man," a h
la affectliuialely tvrme.t, I regarded
as a very grave and rinua mentor.

Inn he h.Hi.lwllil.v.1 Mil liniment pluc
tugraphrr wis relej tistay. II

The laiiieiiiiiian who Mid be epi
.im-.- l a N. York npaprt, aakad

l.i. ' .....h
ftaug gianlt.1 th e.ii.-al- , hut i'wtd lint
lug anaiiiat lh p.ibllity that th mot
pl.'tura nilahl fall into Princeton
bind, an dm vl cf tb I'rlncMon

.ma bi ha" unlay. KtS put
3'mi p.,mi, t.iUi.tut at quarttnwi. lt Jn
ami a C. aiui4 fraabman at full--

i. k and i.ilieiaiaa muad up lha
i.n. . I, l. ... h il(e .lii.i..rh.f nav ,l.
rr W'iw It I !it

' of the Bis Series

''Babe'" Collapse I Highest
Crash Since Jm Willaril

Kissel Seven Time in
Firnt Round.

Th greatest disappointment (lf th
world erlo wa "Maine" Huth, large,
ly because fi much wu nprcteii of
)tlm. "Habot' did hi hot, atuj Mt
Juat thro ball liftrd In (tin entire

rle, On went fur a double, on
for a ilngl and lb other wa turneil
Into a putnut by 'TIM" Cunningham
ftr riatlunl rutrh, TIim

"flb'" collap wa th biggest
crh lnc Jena Wlttanl kissed th
Mtiwt mvhi time In t he first round

t Toledo under th battering btitiga
cf Jack Iempey,

"Hbei'" contract Ima two year to
run, but thero era clauses In It which
the "Mali" ha conlstently nuido op-

erative to th point where a cause
for breaking them legally would ba

readily obtained. If ha la no longer
fif valua to thl club and there are
good Judge of bavi-hal- l who any thut
ha la through, that Ilia old ey la gone
the way of tha dimmer ho can be
released without either legal or morn I

hold upon tha Yankee owner.
Kw elved 75,tKMI a I ear.

Ha, ha been receiving 176. ''00 a
year bcu ha was supposed to be
tha greatest hitter In organized base-tall- .

In tha world series, now roiic
into history, he proved himself one
cf tha worat.

In all probability I lie ' Jluhe" will

tret another cham during the spring
training eain next yenr. If he were
a Ty Cobb, likely to take bla down-

fall to heart and lo work all winter to
get hlmaelf Into shape, there would
ha hope for him. Hut it looka bud
now. ila la already on the cliutu nd
omenna ha grrned the slide. Only

a miracle can aave him and that
miracle muet be aupplird by the
"Babe'' hlmaelf,

There, are oljher matter that will
he roneldered by the Yankee chief
before next yenr rolla around.

Meusel W Iazy.
"Mob" Mfuael will be one of them.

Jli downfall wa the greatest In the
Miles, True, he hit well. Hut he was
lazy, Indolent and indifferent to the
aucceaa of bla club. With any man-

ager other than Hugging, he would
have been flne a half dnrcti times
during the eerie If lie had not been
benched. ' I

Meuael'f exhibition of dumbneaa was
nothing ahort of the worat of ita kind
that veteran baseball men remember.
Still, It waa In keeping with the gen-

eral Yankee atmosphere.

Maroons Practicing!
Behind Closed Gates

.Chicago, Oct. ti Displaying a
t!rlt of determination to overcome

any obataclea that may be put In

their way by tha Princeton football
team In the Interactional conteat
here Saturday,' Coach Wags' football
warrior today continued their late
afternoon practice. Behind closed
italea at Stagg field and until long
after dark tha work continued.

Follower! of the University of
Chicago team eay they expect the
Maroon to uae the forward paaa fre-

quently against Princeton. However,
tha actual plan of attack la be inn

tt,eld secret, awaiting the crucial day
for ita revelation.

Johnny Meyers to
Wrestle Heinie Engel

Chicago, Oct. 24. Johnny Meyer,
middleweight wrestling champion, to-

night waa matched to meet Helnlo
En gal of Dubuque, la., In defenae of
hla title here November 6. The
echeduled match between Meyer and
,Toe Carr of Minneapolia aet for next
Friday night, waa called off.

Stallion Causes Litigation.
New York, Oct. J4. Trail of a ault In

brought by John K. Madden of lx-ington- ,

Ky., againet J. H. Roaalter of
Santa, Roaa. Cal., for an accounting
of Mr. Roaaltera share In the Joint
ownership of Friar Rock, famoua
thoroughbred atallion, wa heard In

auprem court today.
Mddenoharged that Roaalter kept

Tnar Rock at tho latter California
Vending farm In l!l for a period
loager than atlpulatad In their agree,
tnent. In an application accompany-

in the autt ha ale. aake.1 that the t

rai tnerahip he diaaolve.l, that Prl.tr

R,wl be ld and th prHr.l .11

ided,

Paiuho ill Win.
Btoit, t. J4 Pnh Villa.

American bantamweight vhaniiMiB.

dectalvelr outfought and outpointed A

Iaa Kdward. I'aeifU' ctt Untatu
waiht champion. In thrlr 10 round
Mut bar Uat titght.

Orkin Brothers
If IK il Ilrny

Gi cro4u
h4H ! 4 m

for lh awpuWiitif
4 n!rfmnV.

f lkir
lottery lWM't"
t JftlIOff
tw nerat,
Vul tk'eftv to
ART MV AtV
thiiwa at tko

' Worn, Hvia. Ma a J
Ttotr.

I1ALLGREN
f ilm AJviUtn JUrtiic

IM I, lllgli gridiron per
C: yesterday alarted their

week of preparation wll h a

cilppled Hud of regular. Old Man
Jinx ba lulled the I'uiplo and
White camp f"r the first time thl
ecu sou and at a very critical turn
with tb ttrntig North l'e Molnei
high eleven scheduled to meet Ihi
Ceutrallte at Buffaloe' park Hntur-day- .

The lllllliipper will probably b
minus tb aervlce of several of their
regulai been usa of lllnea and

Howell, tb hueky halfback!
Knnl and I'crclviil and Captain
Htrlbllug, all mainstay In tb I'urple
line, were missing when Coach
Mi hinldt aoudrd lha call for ptactlc
nn tho hill last night.

Marrow held down tho halfback
In excellent style duliig last

night's scrimmage. Waldo, a nw
man for th Centra! forward wall, I

gradually rounding Into shape and
look Ilk a comer, With tb sid of
Clyde Hmlth In rounding the Cenlrsl
backs Inlo shape, Coach Hchmldt will

spend most of hi Urn wllh th line-

men in pieparallou for the clash ihl
week end.

North f)e Moines ha a trong team
thl ason and hould show Central a
barfl tusale when the two team lino

up against each other.
Tho Pink and Green bo trounced

the Central team for th last few

year and are planning on keeping UP

their record this week. Th iown
trounced til fast low Fall eleven
on tb latter' field lost, week In a
hard fought battle by a 7 0 score. Jr- -

rler ha been tho bright light for
the rink and Oreen all season nd

will have to lie watched during th

Kuturday contest.

Lincoln Expects
Hard Game Saturday

Lincoln, Oct. 24. (Hpeclal.) Th
battle which Omaha Tech waged
against Beatrice last Friday has eau-e- d

no little worry In the Lincoln High
school grid camp. Tech come here

Saturday and Coach W. II. Browne I

putting hi 'iuad through tlff prac-
tice In preparation for thl nam.

Lincoln ha won decisive vlctone
over every team thu far. For a
high chool team, tho Red and Black
cloven 1 heavy, averaging almost 170

pound. Lincoln cam out of tb
Tectimseh game Friday tn good hp
and all member of the first string
will be able to strt against the Oma-h- n

unless a scrimmage prsctlc
thl week exact some toll.

temperate and tropical waters.
125 days of superb travel under
ideal conditions. Generous
shore excursions included.
Apply for booklet and rates.

South America
1 '; .mtith' Cniii IncluHme Wt
Indies and Rraxtllrn Centennial Kvpo- -

illnn 1 Rio da Janeiro. 8. 8. "Re- -
hand- - iiavea New York Kei. s, 1023.
Raten $7li0 up New York to New
Ymk. Itooklet on requeat.

BOCK TRAVEL AGENCY
300 South tOlh Street

Tel. JA ckeon 441

CHICAGO

Ck..

5; IS p.m.
5 40 p. m.
520 . m.

k 10 a.m.
8 30 A. RV

), ekeie
w tei4M4' Mi,
N. U, .. Oea

f , na

Cruising Round-the-Worl- d

Jan. 9 and 16, 1923
S. S. "Rcsolutf", S. S. "Volen-dam- "

(new oilhurning line).
The only Round-- t h e W o r 1 tl

rruie ships in 3 922-2- 3 con-

structed for service in both

Mediterranean
A 2.morith' CruUe embracing exrlu- -

ive well aa atandard port of call.
S. 8. "Kotterdam" ( Holland-Americ- a

line) nailitiK tb. 10. 1923. Ratea
tHib up Naw York to New York,
ftooklct on reiue:'t.

C. A. PALMER.
80S Harney Streat

Tel. JA ckeon 0710

rryUK first big event of the billiard
I aeajton I near at hand. The

match for the national chum
plotiHhlp at pockot bllllnrda between
iialph Ureenleaf of Monmouth, III.,
the preeent champion, and Bin Allci
of kunsii City to take jilnce in tin;
new ll'tileon recw-atlo- room in
I'hilHdclphia on October 21. 27 and
28, will Blurt the ball rolling in fine
faablon. Never liefore have tho play-er- a

in a match for the national cham-plonxhi-

at, pocket billiard been of-

fered such aplendld prlrs aa Green-lea- f

an I Allen are offered In thta
year'a event.

The new Hudnon Recreation com- -

Reynolds' Record

Believed Safe

That Wulter Ifngen, Brltlfth open

golf champion, and Joe Kirkwood,
Auatrallaii title- -

holder and fa-

mous trick shot,
golfer, will fail
to equal the
Field couraa rec-

ord of 68 held by
Sam Reynold i

the belief of clubmil" member.
The two pro

play at the Field
club November 2.

Reynolds estab-
lished a pro and
amateur record
when he shot 6R

two consecutive
days in the state
tour nament at
the Field club
last AilKMHt.

Reynold . pre-

viously had held
the amateur rec-

ord of 72. Abe
Mitchell' 70 waa
a course mark
for pro.

The state cham
pion Is keeping

form, but it I doubtful if he will
equal bis mark because of the con
dition of the course at this period of
the year.

Reynold and Stanley lfics will
oppose th two famous proa in the
morning in holes, and Reynold and
Rlslne Young In the afternoon.

World' Champion In itctl
to Train on Coat

New York, Oct. ;4. Han Fran
iaco haa Invited the world a chant

piim New York (limit to truln on the
iwal fr the 1923 canipann It wua

Micoinued tiMlny, but Manager John j

Mitliaw baa not na rl itevldid t ae
cept. The IiimI iMoii tame from (he

.. It., hi... k'... ..f

the t'ai'lAti Cfaat league.
The (lianla intlnnt latfer at San
ht'MIUV

illinc to VUy Iow.
U i.el, tu t, ;t .Httflctal rfj

the I nivmity f tuiharii Cthfurma
ared otay to in a tn r oti

lr. I wi.h !" InifKl' t't a f !

Im'I n ih Trt'taii aid
the l.ikii t'- - in I :t and an
tuber m l.att in m U.'l Th !

Ulhoiili iipslil t.i Uka t)

ftupo . 'i. n la a iiM tiot t

Jon Kirkwood, the Australian golfrr,
is the hnst drawing carol playing ex
hibition golf because of hi demonstra-
tion of useful and I rick shots, which
he give in conned Inn wild all matche
in which he and Waller Jlagan appear
s team males,

Kirkwood is lite llnnst golfrr ever
developed In Australia and one of the
world' greatest player. He I sure
to win hi quota of Important title

fy Cobb Hopes
to Get Needed Hit

Augusta, Ca Oct. 24. Regarding
the disputed hit on which depends

bis .400 batting
mark for 1!)22, Ty
Cobb stateil her?
today that he doe
not remember how
many safe blow
he gurnered In tho
game between the
Y a n k and the:flf Tiger at the polo
ground on May 15,
but that he na-

turally hope the
official records will

give him an aver-
age of .400 or bet-

ter.TT omn.
"Jt hna been my

ambition to hit .400 or better three
years," he stated, "and I was natural

anxious during tho seasun Just
ended to attain this mark this late tu
my caresr."
flU'.iJlltuaral.l'lyears etaoln shrill n

Last of Series

Checks Mailed
rtilcago, Oct. 24. The last, of the

1922 world series check to ball play- -

ru IhnuA whose rhiha finished in

third place In the American and fin- - j

tlonttl league, amounted to $24.7S0.9H,
mere walled today from the office of
Baseball Commissioner Landis.

Tho Dretrolt club was given 1 cent
more than the amount divided between

two National league cluba. Its
share was $12,3115.40, split into 24 full
shares, 21 player getting $515.23

each, and 3 player, Fotherglll, Hul-

ling ami Moore, receiving 1 cent
Tho Kt, Loul Natioal. wi.o were

awarded Jfi.lS2.74. divided it Into 24

full share, 23 player and Jye Sug-den- ,

the veteran catcher, getting 1240
each. The balance was divided be-

tween player Bottomly, Blade and
McCurdy. who were given 1110 each,
and Pitcher Hell, who got $12.74.

Th Pittsburgh' club share wa di-

vided Into 23 full shares. 10 players
receiving each, and 13 reyeivlmi
1257. 1. The bulimic, almost two
shares, wa spli equally between Myrl
Brown, Oeorge Ashtnn and J. Fogar-ty- .

Karh received l.V7.

Ce tf Alleged Slaer
df Hall l'luer to Jury

Tea Muiiea, la, t. 24.- 'Hie Jm
Ihe it of Kd'.tsrd UllleHii lieKli',

tbaigvd wllh the inui.br "f "i'bf"
J.ihliann. Indian ball plavei. lmb
went iait at ft ml.-- k Uat iiiht. had

rt ..luitie. ef.licl Una
nn. g

CMt I'rtiuioter IMes.
iu rnuo. oi. es si. A

a.-rlai- of the Califi.riila
A'.liU-n- aa. lili.lt ".l l .ni.'Ua a
lriiiuler .f ailil.ll.a, .but bt

U M.a u luil el. I ami aaiiiv

Jt ' limit t,iUliai, ii

ur line
4 ke ft MkeM a

tiMtaea! Ikal n k4 Nalt
lM III ju kk4t kUIrt eMM4
IkwfM to aVi 1 1 I kit wall

ktalrf kH U kea ul lt uiik
m4 tttktiiM, wtue VIMHUie4 I k
tee. ak.4 aeu4kt ta II.M at ke

It lu4 Im Ikal eM44a at luwelk
) 4 iac lUme Iim4 Ikal

4 Ikal I m k. exKiif .l4
a4 ike ki( k ism a kl Ike
Haoan

Foot BallFacts
Worlhlcnowing

Q. Rule distinctly stale that
man la never offside hi own
goal line. Doe thl mean that when
a team kick from Ijehlnd it own
goal line, with It four back tandlng
behind the goal line, that all of these
four player are eligible to recover
the punt In tha field of play because
they are not offside?

A. No. Rule 18, sect Ion I, alali-- s

that "a player cannot bt railed off
side behind III own goal line. The
moment I hat I he player step on the
field of play the heroine offside, pro
vided that I hey were in front of the
hall when It wa kicked. .They are
not allowed to recover ball while off
side.

Q. A tackle ha been moved to the
back field during the first half. Later
In the game, one of the other tackles
is injured. The coach Bent In a sub
stitute back field mitn, Instructing him
to play the Imckfleld position then ro'
cuplcd by tackle who wag shifted
there from the line, and telling him to
tell the referee to instruct thl tackle
to again play tackle. Can this be
done?

A. No. Rule 9, section 4, take
care of such a situation, (luce tho
lineman lm changed to a position In
tho hackfleld and tho captain ha no
tified the referee, the same player
cannot be moved hack to a line posi-
tion. However, lineman ran be
taken back Ave yard in rear of the
linn of scrimmage to run with the ball
at any time during a game, provided
that a back lake hi position on the
linn of acrinunane.

y. Team tries dropklck from acrlm- -

mae. Hall atrlKes nn opponent
hand in flight, and carries over goal
line, but goal la not made. An end
of the team which kick recover the
ball behind opponent' goal line and
claim a touchdown. 1 thl a touch-
down or a touchhat-k-

A. It is a touchdown. The fact
that the ball -- struck a defensive
player while the latter was on the
Held of play put tho ball onside. It,
therefore, can be tecovercd for a
touchdown. Rule IB, section 11.

ti. If a lineman of team with ball
walks through the neutral zone and
takes another position on the line be-

fore the ball I snapped, I there any
penalty attached?

A. Ve. A 'penalty of Ave yard
for encroaching on the neutral one.
Rule 9. section S.

Q. Just before a back, mucins
with the ball, reaches the goal line,
he I tackled so hard lie fumbles the
ball. Ball rolla over iippcnent's goal
line. It I recovered by another
player of tb side which fumbled. 1

thl a touchdown?
A. It I a touchdown, Ruin (, sec-

tion II.

TMK RKNT H.AI TO I SK.

Wet dav, ball at mldneld, acond
down, eight yard to gain. Th beat

play to use la an off tackle buck as
an end run Is difficult tn eecut on
Wet auifucea. The latter leuulie Iimi

much inilck iriiinif In. iliHlglng and I

toiniiig and the plaer cmiiviiii) Ihu
ball haa nrrat ilintcullv In htililui lil

'"'
Hit eff la. klc pluy I giHHl ln i

- .. 1,1, t lh. ..!.

iefiinu back ai not a intam lo

plug Ihe oiienllig yU Kink and ila-fi-

vn.la Hn.1 It tmrdj t. itrn Intu
u. Ii a play with great aper.l Tlirti,

ttat. tha .(ma of your tack on au.'h a

play, fVitl if the l.iii.r I Is.kkd,
i aiiallv tairiv th . kler 1m. kid
f.ie Mttrul vaid- - II lid la.ktma
wNu li luii.a la. k 1 I nn . i

Mutiea a tn hi t f f'c tha tU t.
x , .d.in, ( ih, i,,ntt. h, (.f ,. klo l tha fUv t.t

frt ll llll

Slop. Sl .MetfVa.
-- hiU1l'bl. tht 14 Jim lIH

e Ik illy r n4 In a aeii.ee tea
. 1, sal ki.ul last etlftit ha I.

aii l ' I Uukl of a.it.tt la we

e, :sule nt It ai. .la l In iu,m,,.
A i

Ttnie piK. ltait et.,1 lie 1

liu, III '

KhIjo t Mrafl I rjit.lll.l ,. Ikl t - l. N

I . ,. .1 le4 . I t.iM.t . I. I :t .1. lit
et ...a ii.r I Ik II l !.

.( () Tin !..-- reht ',,, tl I . HH-a- l I

or RAYMOND A WHITCOMB CO., Bolton.

winner a prize of $2,500, 0 per cent
of the gat receipt to alao go to the
successful player who will, benld
that, be given the diamond medal, em
blematic of the championship, pre
wilted by the Brunswick Ilulke-Cd- l

lender company.
In their three nlfc-h- t at I'blladcb

phla Greenleaf and Allen play 400
polnta, or 150 point a night, and the
biggest crowd that ever witnessed a
billiard game In the Quaker City am
certain to be on hand every night.
From the gate receipt alone the two
player will receive a small fortune.

Just now the wise men of the. bil-

liard game are predicting a certain
victory for Oreenleuf, who won the
national pocket billiard championship
In 1U19 and ha held It ever since.

Greenleaf wa only 16 when in 1916
he entered the classiest pocket bib
l!ard tournament ever staged In Chi
cago.

It had in Ita uch great player a
Mnture, Petrie, Clark, Chapman,
Ralph, Frank, l,ayton, Blankenshlp,
Concannan and Taberskl.

There were 13 starter in that, event,
nrt to the surprise of all the boy

from Illinois finished, fourth, tylntf
with Clark and Ralph for that honor,
llo was beaten only by the veteran

JJlankenshlp, Layton and Taberskl.
In 1919 in the Fine Art building at

Philadelphia Greenleaf, the boy of
three year before, won the national
championship, defeating Allen, hi

present opponent, and a field of eight
other. . He ha held the title ever
Mince.

Bennie Allen of Kansas City, who
for year has been the partner of John
King In their great billiard room in

the western Missouri center, leaine of
tho greatest player at the pocket
Kame, and his friend are banking on
l:is defeating Oreenleaf.

Mien In the 1914 year surprised hi

friend by defeating Alfredo de Oro,
who held the national championship
off and on from 1911 to 1914, when
Allen took hi measure,

Joie Ray Defeats

Mitt Champion
ChlcagOi f't. 24. A a world'

champion runner, Jolo Ray, the 'Illi-

nois Athletic club flyer, alao I a con.
lidernbl .Individ-
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lotlni glove
tied on hi wrist.
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Thrtiufth ! (.liici every day, grriin4
(,'cniral Sutnitt in (he bulevard-hoie- l

llualrc dialrkt. On lhi hiuly appointed,
v I, (jil-liin- on-tim- e train you'll

receive the itm courteoui attention
that ha mJe tllinoit (lentrt! irniv
dulinvtnr. i
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Prominent Pittsburgh Golfers

to Raise Fund to Keep Sarazen
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